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weare prepared, am heretofore. to inplY DIIIIIIIOII 114
uur OosntrsResidences with everydeleriptloll Of

11E3 zSIOCEJLIZEI, ZEAL &c., &c.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS
'max JKLEVEDITX AM) VINE isTREETR.
I'l

EXCELSIOR HAMS.

J. H. MICHENER & CO_
iESIELU PiEOVISIOR DEAIRetli.

imp miss ow m
GELZBIATED

"EXCIELSIoRe"
211111.11-ellitED

NM, SIP I.IID 144 21101711 FRONT SUE!T
(NOtwooti Arai sod Jteao Streets.)

PRILADELPHIA.
oluitly-oelebrated Rxoelnor Hams kr* owed by

J.a.K. & ,Co. (b2. a .tybe eerialiar tothameelves). ex-
creallY forfasistieuse ; are of delicious flavor,freo from

eJfi mapleasant lute Malt and me prononuoo4 by apt-
eares rumor toany noir

salt.
Terewe. null-ha

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKINEHaILASBES:
Xeirdidir ozhitatindand dolovUtinr noir and mends
4171.4,4

I,OOIrING-OLASSICS,
ovainnmg all tin latest isnanornselnda and fanibtton is

unnarnstwo-
grist nonnmes tb lornlztut and Ont and toilworn's

sail *aid Flames for MIX.IIOI2i.
no nod tatennin• and Tarried isanortmeat the

oasts,.
JANIS S. E93.lLif. k 8011,

lAB L. 433 GA 1. I. P; li* t E ,

11T-tt 6115 ONEEMIMW ZTILE•SB.

RANKING.

iivortv FONT 1,: co..

FIANKEftb:,

44 WALL sTassT, NEW YOWL,

Isms otterset ersta is travellers, stvailabls is al

vetoer thereto, utteuh the Miners. latheektitet

littedos, Freatfort Masan, Vitmas, amd their for-

reavesiiittii slVlia*

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

prasoNs HAVING FINE WA.TOHES
a- two. bare hitherto given no satisfaction to the
vesyere,ant invited to bring them to oar stere,where
all detects can tm remedied by morose*otkitt 111 end
volentLfie workmen. and the watch werrantsel to give
eatTO eAtiErEAtiOn.

Ildentel Cloak,,Knideel &0., caretally put In
minim order. FARR & BROTTIRIt,

Irsportereof Watokm, Mumma/loxes. Cloaks.its.-
opt-rm 394 43ELESTN/97 Street. below Fourth.

CABINET FIOII.NITATA3;.

CABINET FURNITURE AND IMP
IA

MOORE as CAMPION.
110. 961 sown SECOND STREET. •

ha esnaeotios with their extensive Cabinet Bssinsee.
are nayrnanufactarunr As sywlor article of

MUT Yrn TABLES..
Lug now on bend s full font'. Amilied With
14_ RE & onetPION,B IM.PROVXD CIIIIIIOIIII.
wtuoit are pronounaed. by all who Imreneed Menloto

superlor to,a. others.
For the guityand fitish of these Tables the mans-
Waysrefer to their silltteighl VatINIS throughoat
IRIIO9. wUO are fsoniukr with theoesssotorof then.

wort.

MEDICI:NALL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
Tho New Remedy for

SILEIIMATInt.
-

tilno tUm meslit? ear •e.hate introdneon. to thtol.o.
ettritotisct aad.F. orelrnig,44l",=" the dove

RRNEDY FOR RHROIIUTIRRE;

damroosived from manr mums, both from
Of the' inghest Maud=hadfrom'ratioram, the

MOAT FLATTERING TEATIEGNIALE
of Me real value in the treatment ofthis painful and
ohepnate dieeses, we are twinged tonvesent it to the
sattlie in a form READY FOR 13111/EIitATE
visa we hope mill oommend iMelf to thole who are
sistfering with Elia afflicting complaint , and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test the
Dowers of thisvaluable remedy;

ELIXIR PROPYLAMIME. in the form above spo-
ken of, hoe recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
aridwithmaßllßDSUOCl3S3(aa will appearfrom the
sabliched amounts In the me Heal jowI:MIAI

Welt is carefully yet nu ready for immediate use.
'Withfull directions. and can be obtained from all the
Cm/mists atTe oczuner bottle. andat wholesale of

BULLOCK & CABNBILAW
and Mnralfatittlfing_Cliernisia.

11861-11 rhilodelsh!a.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DIL WILLIAM AI:MANDEB, NO. 340
FOUItTig street, &bore Pine. Moe hours

frameo'clockA. AL till 9 P. xtrAt-bn

,TORN WELSH, PRACTICAL SLATE
ROOFER. THIRD Street and SHRHAlrrowls

Road, tsynePared toput onany amount of Roofing, on
ibe moat moderate terms. 'Wi guaranty to make
every building perfectly water-tigh Orderspromptly
attended to. oait-tr

TORN ILLEYIT,WINDS andLIQIJOBB,
a. Nos. UT and 319 WALNUT Street, (basement

tr araiiair in1111&)
ri a. —Wet Od 1174=6"..rg10)47il

pa.wous aii313.0141014,-,
BoofmiDEßA,_

slim 619 and 681.111.11.1011 L &Mat:
Between biFßlLarketADanELMd 044411113 EtTeM,

E..
JANE!TAWISOJR: /AO.D.rricuseigeor
b!-ls*

WILE MENU/AA:MORE,
911 NSW STREE.

Files mad Raw of sootydoosoiption, oat good
eallity, made St older. it tto stens ookabliohootot.

WHOLESALE sad RKTAIL,
itatattatiarer's prices. -

11matingtote it IlIMPOTI*I.otonsor
sol-d4ko I. B. SMITH.

NV—MITES VROPOBATVWILIa BE
e reeeived by the nedershreed on or before FRI-

DAY. lime28, ISt. for the manufacrure end delivery
et the Omtad Melee Arsenal, Brideshurg, Pe., of
set, of %ONO gunmetal; for the ordsictioe
meat, united Ptstri Army.

Do offer' mid he accepted from anybut a/onel manu-
facturer., and orders will be given insuch numbers and
to snob persons an mar aptgor most advantageous for
the interests of the Government.ommoiderinit toe pnoe
Per set the time ofdelivery. and the axpenenee and
ability of the bidders.

Bidders will state she number of mots they can deliver
In nine and sixty days from the dateof order, and the
rem par set 000ristang of _

One woe complete. with Paddle- ham Crupper,
Iltirrape and straps, assent Leathers. Carbine tooter,.
and With.

Una Bridle.vitlitarb Sit.
One Watering Bridle.
One foliar.OAS earonigte•
Nothing will be received not of the best quality in

material and worlonerwhip,and in exam. acoordanos
with thepatterns now estatinsked.

separateproposals will oleo be received for forelimb-
ins madam Treat. Bite. and the saddler; hardware
from makers of those &Melee.and from Reddlem for
furnishing the leather-work of the sets, if um above
tarts are supplied.

laalleftiotory security will nu required of theme re-
eeiving

Patterns can be seen at the Freakford Arsenal.
Bridesburg, or by ingrunng at he United StatesQuer-
termagera fulnaa, cornerof IWMLFI.II and GIRARD
atilt_ ate.

rloPosals willbe addresses/ to
mor P. V. RA6iniffi

OrdnanContceinenDepartmtal moetei.nt,
luuaddempnia.'it

RROWNIS ESSENCE OF JAM4IOABROWN. wand

Vat. northeast corner of Chestnutans.
3in elphia, sole manufacturerof itnninfor
Sumbaorwhion is mom:ad andprescribed_ by

tteguktioal elltretid has become the standardUMW
inedicine of e noted States.,fibia.r.seenee is apreparation of unusual excellence.
"j_nrdlitury diarrhisa,criPient eltelera. in short, Mali

0/ Prostration the disprovefunctions ,itle of
..._elfbutialle value. Cuing _the prevalence ofepidemic
r_oontra and gum=ooundaintsof children, itIS peva-

effoactoun; no dimly. individual, or traveller
should be without It.110TICE.—To prevent this valuable gasence from
Wins counterteitild. a new (Wei eniniVnia. entimatedat
I. VIM Was "inbe found to the outsideof the wail-
WI in Orderto [lard the purokaser planet hew int-
Posed aloe br vonaies•47:424,1 only by PREREIRIE SitOWP. andfor

at his Bros and Chemical store. B. corner of
' ant Cbsatentstreets, Plultidalpho, and at FRE-

Richton. 8a.0%14, j , onto and Chemiet 18019%
ft. corner of moth find Chestnut AMP".

Motel" Hotel, Pailadalplua. IMO lOT DI SR 10-
mittibbi Unmans Intbe Winged metes. enr.i-ee

giatiEL—Asmall invoice of Hides, Elheeig2febtkins nosived frose_was.JkiliNTOßis & Ossmouss se
garlitintri,
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SUMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.ThisSpacious Penne, situated at Atlantic City, will.be opened on the 29th Jane, with every accommodationfor visitors. Theproms front. the&mak 110 feet- yavinga splendid view of the ocean. and is near the Fleeing

and Bailtee point. Nopane win be spared tomeenre
the comfort end convenience ofmute.Pat-trial THOMA 4 C. GARRETT.

11013fiE OOTTAGIE, ATLADITIV
11-4 CITY. the nearednoose to the Westpelt ofthe
beach, is now Don for fi.e Perwon.TEENS MODKRATE.NO LIQEORS BOLD ON THHNWRmWfpox

.

ProprAtor•_--

8A8.113E HOUSE, ATLANTIC .OITY,
P-7 K. S.

BY DAVID SCATTERGOOD.A NEW YRIVATE BOAR ING-110IISR. banuti-fully Wontedat the [Oa ofPennsylvania Avenue
Nowopen for visitor' for the swoon. Jeni.tm

B A BATHING. —,g The Clerendon,"
(formerly Yiminia 'mem)Nrulez.z.s ay.Erkule.

£TLaka TIC CITY, sallowopen for the pcoommodetion
ef noarde-s. this House le innatea uranodtatooy on
the Beach, and from everyroom .Gorda a tine view of
the on. f .n211.2m] lAMJ3S JLIYKINitI, M.D.

ripAMMANY MIME, Maar/ CARO-
-. IoINA AVENUE. Near the Corot, APLAPIIIC
CIT.ThYe enbeeriher hates pleasere in informing his former
patrons and the viable that he ban reopened the abdire
tioeve.-grbe.rehe "Anil be have,' to %AMU* all litho may
favor higrowith a call.

je4-3m ELIAS CLEAVER. Proprietor.

QUitlifEß B 0 A.RDIN G, ATLANTIC
1,3 CITY, N. J....ABRIAIMHOUSE.

Corner of Pennsylvania Avenue and the Railroad,
Atlantic Avenue,

re NOW OPEN
For the reception ofpermanent or transient hoerdere.

ie.2l. 201 JOHN &STOKES.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
• • CITY N. Howe fronts the Burf. and

0.h's the finest thing Ground on the Bess& We'd per
week. 111310. Bathing Presses troluded for weetos,
boarders only. hoardper dew. VI 60- Enzelm. meal, 0.1
scow. JOHN RuTlieSHAltd.

JeSI-2m P, oprietor.

ENTUCKY HOUSE,
k ATLANTIC CITY. N J.
TWA ocmfortab!e and oonvenient new house, located

on Kentucky avenue, otiporite the BurrHoule, has been
fitted up for viettore tine Pennon.

F. & P. QUIG4EY. Proprietor*.
- MlL—Horneend Cenissesto Hire. 1024401

CENTRAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.

M. L A.WLOR. Proprietor.
Theabove new novae is open for Boarders. Room,

equal to any on the beach. ventilated, high Nil-
wigs. &o. Servants attentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing around& jese-au

FIVIKLIN HOUSE, ATLAI. TIO
BY MARY M./LOUISE.This Hesse fronts the surf, and possesses the finest

Bathing G•ounds on the beech. Boarding VIM per
week *LBO perday. Einele meal 50 cents.

Bathing presses xaohided for weekly boarders only.

VONSTiTUTIONAT. Hol:TBE,
ATLANTIC CITY. N.

(Opposite the lesticnal.)
JAMES J. B&B R. -

ter the Old Globa,)
Proprietor.

The choicest brands of Liquors and Cigarsto be
found on the /Mend. jr24-2m

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
S. EDWARD DOYLE. Promictor.This Houmain the immediate vicinity of the Barf

House.ard within hell a square or the best Bathing
Grounds on the beach. The proprietor will use every
sifort to makehis mums comfortable. Tetra realm-
able. • ieat

SPAR HOTEL,

(Nearly 741 jeriA(i4a4lit Unciryd.SytateeHotel,)
SAMUNLI Propn jelor.

aeabs..

Also, Carriages to hire.ow.Boarders accommodated on the moat reasonable
terms. jeS4 Sm

S -BATHING.--N&TI . MAL HALL,
CAPE ISLAND. CISP , DIM • N. I.—The proprietor of

the above-named finely located establishment would
reapeetfuny inform the thonaande or Gueios that have
heretofore wetted hishouse. that. in order to meet the

Beare the times. he has, for the resent OMR.Rr itniuED Rib ciinaebts. for Vicuna- s to L. fear
DOLLARS PER WKER. Children under IS rears cf
ageand servants halfprice. euperioraccommodations,
end ample room for 400 Persons- _

Meters to J. Van Court, us arch street,Philadelphia.
Je2L2m AARON OASREISO N 4 Pronoun.

QBA-B iTHINEL—The UNITED STATES
1-7 MOTEL, ATLANTIC. N. .1.. is now open for
vinten, Tini is the InTSSec And teat-furnished Hotel
on the lahmd, end being oonvoroont to the bestek mid
surrounded by extensive and well shaded grounde, is a
(tearable House for families, It is lighted w.th gas
and well supplied with pure water. The Germania
Society wilt funmeh the music for the Reason. The
cam atop at the door ofthe Hotel for the o-nveniencet
of guests. .I.S.RHISLIAII MOUSAIN.

ieSS-tf I roprietor.

URF HOUSE. ATLA.NTICI CITY. NEW
Fog JSRSEY.This HOTEL, with its to accommodations for
over 400guests, will be opened op the 11th of June.

Situatedwithin arm yards of the Ocean, at a point
where the bathing is the best andsafest onthe coast and
remarkable for an unusually dry and nealth. atmos-
phere, the SURF HOOSB will be found one ofthe most
attosotive placesor sumrlibera llynearPruladelPhia.

The table willbe most=pelted. The house
is lighted with gas and plentifullysupplied with good
°intern water.

A due band of music and the services of several
feet-esii-ng Yachts have been engaged and onthe M-
EOW, are Billiard Tables. Bowl u allers,and a gal-
cunt number ofOath Rouses, The Fishing, Gunning,
andBelling at Atlantic City cannot surpassed.

all trainsstopat the SURF.HOUSE, tohind and take
up passengers.

Forayy information. apply at ASHLAND HOME,
AR..111 Street, Pluladslelua. oraddress the Subscriber
at the Surf Rouse.

elf-agt R. S. BENSON, Proprietor.

1-I°WiANDISROMEL.-
BIM BATHING. LONG BR AXON, N.I

The eubsoxibet granhie hotel for ti_e
gisCEPTiole OF VISITOR.S

onSeturdey,..lnnini, 1861.

S. ROWLAND, Proprietor.

CONGRESS BALL,
CAPE MAY CAPE PALAND, H. J.

Thuswell-Imorrnfirst elms Hotel enll be opened for
thenoepon ofguests on THURSDAY, June20.

WEST & TROMPEION,
jettAtw Yroprietors.

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Cape Island, N. J.
This celebrated lienes will be MAIMfor the re•

potionof nuts on June M.1961.Thesituation ofthis house is oneof themost beauti-
ful on the bland. commanding an anobstmeted view of
the °wean.

A band of music has been engaged exclusively for
tits honefor tai season.

A large number of bath houses are connected with
the establishment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the ereini.es.

Applioationsfor rooms or other partieulars will meet
withyrrometattentionblitddreesing the entworiber.

JAM LAIRDLAlRD._Prownetcr.
jell-tin CapeIsland. N. J.

910 N TINE HOTEL, NEW HAVEN,
CONNECTICUT.—The Subsonber refarnighad

thia fashionable firet-olnes Motel entire last Spring. re-
modeled the old Dining Room, added a sew Ladles'
Ordinary, and put in complete order hie Billiard and
Bath Room,. Familtes can have suites of Rooms at
either Hones as low as at anyfait-otaes House in the
tlountm Doeraere can go to and from the TONTINE
to the HEAD, threetime, a day. by rail, and take their
meals at either Howse, without extra charge. [(mug
purchased and 'Meted slams Pennat Mechem', Head
thin spring. the twohouses mill be famishedwith Meats.
Poultry, Milk, Softly', Vegetables, and Fruit. daily.
from the Fenn. Telegraph Line- hes been put up at
Maohem's Heed andat the Tontine, at the Proprietor's
eye exm's. which connects with all the linee in Ahe
UnitedState,. H. LEE IiGHADITOPI.

,AOECEBI'S HEAD HOTEL, OIT/LFORD,
P.. 7 propnetor oftide well-knows. font-
edam, fashionable ElUMMER-HOOSEwould inform lb
formerpatrons.and the public generally, that he built
on three hundred feet laid sonar. DAMS elliOnty-four
new bed rooms, new dining-room, forty by one hun-
dred. new varier, forty by seventy. Every room in the
house is newly furnished, with new carpets and new
comma furniture. The Hotel is of modern conetruo-
Oon,builton an extensive male. with accommodations
for four hundred civets; beautifully located on Long
Island Bound. fourteen mile, east of NewHaven, on
the New. London and Stonington Railroad ; new bil-
liard-room, with three new Panel ; two new ten-pin
alley., at a convenient distance from the home. and
twelve newbathing.houses. Fishing is fiat atuvemied
on the Boned..!)__new yacht of forty-Lye tonsand
several small sou-boats, will be constantly on band,
med.! forywlles.

Owns from New York to Sachem's Head. take the
a A. 51..train and S P. lid. toile ; cheat and tweet to
sachem's Heed direct, (Mangum oars at bow Haven;
time through 8% hours. From Pew Haven to the Head
atilt A.741 11 M..and P, M.—tune 40 ingenue. At
the sachem s Head depot will be found one ofCook's
best four-horseOmnibuses,new and clean, to Garry you
direct to the house. _

A new Barn, one hundred by aft,- twofeet, was built
last spring,which will accommodate lift, horsed. Fif-
teen acres of land have been enclosed. andfilled with
ornamental and fruit treee, walks. &a.

Thehouse will be oened for the reception ofcom-
pany on the with day of.lunenext, under the immediate
angerumendenoe of the owner.

111 B.—Mosemitoete areneverseen at the Head.ieklut H. Lltit egnatiTON.

ciAt,EBt3ON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA. CO.,
PA.--This delightful and popular plum of manner

resort, located directly on the line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. on the =Muth of the Alleghen mountain,

-thtwentyree hundred feet above the ieveloftile ocean.
will be open for guests the 30th of JUNE. limas last
season the grounds have been greatly improved and
beautified,rendering Cressononeofthe most romantic
and attractive "Ines to the State. The fanaticize
Wing thornugnly tenanted. Theseeker of pleasure,
and the sufferer from heat ordisease, will figd attrac-
tions here, in a first-olem Savers Stable. Billiard .
Tables, Tenpin Alleys, Baths, so. together with the
unrest air and water, and the mosfmegraficent moon-
fain menery_to be found in the wintry.

Tiekets good for the round trip from Plultelelphia,
frfA • from Pittsburg, 33.00.For'further information, address

G. W. NUOLLIN,
jet-tm Cresson Springs Cambria Co.. Pa,

VPBRA T A MOUNTAIN EIPAINNI3,
• "o LANCABTI3R COLIPITY, PI3BNISYLVANIA.
This celebrated WeAeriug Place will open for visi-

tor. on thead day of=NB. with all the attreetiona Of
formeretanona.&tooted on a mountain 1,100 feet shove tide-Wate.r,
overlooking, the richest suloultural country in the
world. theair perfaitlypure and dry at all times, ran.
dens Itproverbially healthy.

there Ole ample accommodations for 100 visitor"...
fine Ended "maim through the forest to the vane=
ICT,geand rTimrgtilt; on monatamand tt:
the eye one ofthe bleat and mostuentenrive panto-
ramio views tobe men. A good livery ie kept on the
place,and beautiful dri.ses around ; hot and cold baths
a splendid band of Mum.(from the Germania, ofPhi-

bewher alley. sad billiard telDeriiwith
the latest improvedtublea. Large gardens attac hed to
the place, from which eh the vezetablee are takenfresh for the table, which, too, will be supplied from
the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets. as afajfrom the poli agnoultural country around.and etteetivesierieeta

Raying been connoted with the eetabliahniectfor
acme yea= with the late proprietor. the undersigned
eihniee the old patrons of the place end the =bile
generally that it will be o undiluted. In every depart-
ment in its formerpopularway.

Visitors tothe epnnp willta/ce theoars to Lawns-
ter. thenoe lg miles staging over pleasant roads and
through a beautiful country. Throulh ticket. Minted
at the Penner Warne Railroad °Mee, ELF.VAZITR and
MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

For further Bartenders or circulars the propnetor
Wen to Ur MYKildivectraer 2311/t_p and 'VINE
Stree_.te and to JAMBES 11.. BANGOR. leo. 2 Northcar= Street. Philadelphia: or 'Admen

S. O. IILAYBIARBR,
myli-gm if Ephrata P. 0.. Lancaster co.. pa.

virurn SULPENTR, AND °DALY-
v /3514.T8 SPRINGS,

AT
DOUBLING BAP.

These listingsere in Gumbo:Me °aunt'', thirty

wiles we of Itertinburg on the Cumberland Vanes
tailroal. andft OWV opticfor theretseptionot visitors.
Dowd from five to &gk.t dollars:seeordtog tO MOBIL
PrOWITf roarthrough oaks& at tee ?stingy Went& Mel-
road Office,at • tedneed price 14 tit cough.

Cell on ILa Janney, Jr., & Co.. ties Market street,
Lay informstion, cards, &c. •

COYLE, & ItEkKER,
Propnetors.!Mil-4m"

11,1AN8101% HOUSE, - MT. CARBON,
Eohnylkill °aunty, Pa., Isnow open for vialtm.

For banal. apply on the propping. lima).leli-1111.
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BLADDER. EGRAVEL, DROPSY
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, rotor:. Y,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAYXL, DROPSY-
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY.
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SOUR STOSIAOUG

SICK MU)A(MI•
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HELMBOLD'S MMIAOT- BUCEU

HO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

no FAMILY MOULD BE WITROUT IT

Preparedsureordlni

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY;

PRIBCRIBID 111 MID II

The most eminent Physiouszm ; endorsed and recom-
mended by distinguished Clergymen. fiovernors of
States. Judges, the Prem, and "all who use it—every-

where.—evidenos of the moat reliable endresponsible
character open for inspection. IT IS NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, and its basis is
merit; and depending upon Mat, we offer our prepara-

tionto the &Meted endputferum Humanity withentire
confidence.

TEE PROPERTIES OF THE DIOBMA ORREATA
Wereknown ufarbaok ue two !matedYeere• end its
similar streets on the Mental and repeal Foramare
spoken of in the highest terms by the most eminent
authors ofthe present and lament dats. among whom
will be found fibakerpente.,Byrone cud others.
,

From this Mot it bee prayed eminently noweeful in
those symptoms of a metre=s temperament, wiring
from sedentary habits- and protracted application to
badness, literary purimite,ar,d oonfinemimt from the
open 11117, end is taken by

MEN, Tro/01.1,6 AND CILELDRDIV.
ILBLNIBOZIPS EXTRACT =CHU

nlnewant in tte tante and Wort gmtd immediate is ifs
notion. and free from all Ininsionn ProPerties• "an"
atLittle Expense.

LITTLE OR 110"CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO OF:LANES LW DIET.

IfTed are .afferintr OW or 0411 for the remedy at
mos. Facitheit direotione accompany. Pries ONE
DOLLAR. tor bottle. or six for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered to any wane:initial, hotel, poet, oxptem °sae,
Of item •

TRY ONE ROTTLR.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

RELMBOLD 6 GENUINE YEEPARAT/ONS.
/lELISHOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT BUONO,
EXTRACT SABISAYAE/LLA,

PHYSICIANS. PLEASE NOTICE:
We make no secret at ingiedienta The Com*Mod

Buehn ie compoued of Buohne, Cabel?‘ and Juniper

Berne& selected by &competent Dragallt, Badere Or
the best

FREPAItED, Is. fats►..

H. T. HEEMBOLD,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CEEMIST

BOLD AT
HELMEOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,
NO. 104 sorrrir TENTH STREET,

BELOW CHESTNUT,
When all Leiters mut be addreeeed.

BEWARE OF COtriITARPTUTS.
ASE FOR "RELMBOLD'S."

TARE NO 0273E1t.
Mors.--newt?4o.7Qt SouthTenthotroot. send.ookl.

or 'wilts M ottoo. The diedielne, adoote4 to each and
every ones, WILL BB PILEPAIt&D, if topooomary. en-
titling the patient to the benefitof advice. and *speedy
and:peIVISSI6,t.
THE BND

80 11111011 01181810,
nerle-tinreia 01 NOWAY.
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Albert Pike,
POET LAUREATE or THE szerserosiffs.

Some twenty years ago, noyOung AMOTICILII
writer stood so high in public estimation, of
gave greater promise, than Albert Pike. He
had written, not much, it is true, but enough,
and of superior quality, to be ranked among
thq Poets. There was something striking in
his appearance, something romantic in hisadT,
ventures, which attracted the eye and tired
flue. imsferation-

Literally 4ca Boston boy" by birth, he
scrambled into as much education as was ne-
canary fur a man ofquick intellect and vigor-
ous mind. For sometime, while yet in his
teens, he was a school teacher, but had scarce.
ly written himself Kan ere he dashed out Of
slow NewEngland life, started for what the*
really wasgc the Far West," reached St. Lonii
onfoot, and finally went off to Santa Fe. This
was in 1821, atwhich time he was twenty-tWO
years old. In 1832 be joined a band of trapi
pars, and eventnallyreached Arkansas, wherei
after more vicissitudes, he finally settled down
at LittleRock, in charge of the Arkansas ald-1
vacate, of which journal be became proprietor
in 1884. Two years later, he abandoned the
editorial We for the pursuits of Themis, and
has had good practice as a lawyer. In the
Mexican War he fought with distinction as a

Ivolunteer, and, lodged, his record is clear and
bright up to the recent Secession of 4g the so-
called Southern Confederation."

Albert Pike published, in Boston, an ad
count of his wanderings, and alto his Hymis
to the Gods, said to have been written inkis
school-teaching days. In 1854, for private
distribution, he published c‘' .Nugm," a collet!
tion of hispoems, including the Hymns to thi
Gods ; which first were published,by Professor
Wilson, in Blackwood's NaffazaThe for Junf. i
1839. Wilson's criticism, which accompanisd
them, was plain and direct—namely, thrf
ce they entitle their anther to take his place b
the highest order of his country's poets." !

There are eight of these Hymns in all, aA3
dressedtothe following magnates inthe oldmlIthology—NePteme, Apollo,Venus, Diana,Her '
miry, Beeches, Somnus,and Ceres. Of thee i
the Hymns to Neptune and Bacchus are i
best. To B/ackwood for Earch,l64.o, Mr. El
contributed a fine poem uTo the Nocki I
Bird.fl We believethis was his last appeaxan i
in Maga. As all the world knows, he has n
confined himselfto the loftier range of Poet •

There is scarcely any ballad better knownir
more popular in America than "The .Vl6
Arkansas Gentleman," but those who helotheard it sung by John P. Coyle, of Washing-
ton, can scarcely besaid to feet its migled
humor, wit, and frolic as they ought. 1

Up to the time of the Secession, Albeit
Pike was honored, wherever his name. one
mentioned, as a true poet, and a loyal citien•
In his ccFarewell to New England," he salt

Proud of thee I am, noble land ! t
Nome of the fair and brave!

Thy motto evermore sh d stand,
"Honer, or honor's grave !"

Whether I am on ocean tossed,
Or hunt where the wild deer run,

Still shall it be my proudest boast,
That I'm New.England's son. ,

At present, we fear, New England is Ilf
over anxious to acknowledge the paterni
New England is loyal tothe Union, which • ,
Pike very earnestly repudiates. „tt-

A correspondent (I. S.) writes thus toil/
"The much desired national hymn finthe
rebels, adapted to 'Dixie,' an air whictjtita
Confederates have appropriated among Piet
fruits of Northern genius, has, it appearalbeel
written .by Albert Pike. Twelit.r 911,4),9'
ago, ere he gto ain had thus been wrought!
he published a poem on the Dissolution
the ttnion.' It was written, as he hirrisp)
stated, at a time when the Confederad
seemed on the verge of dissolution,' as
that though there was then, happily,
call for such words,' the publication of ti
verses might yet'' not be without benefit
The poem in question consists of as min
stanzas, in the Whistlecraft or Don Juan ip
tre, as there were original States in ti
Union, and appearei. in The Ladies' Co-
pantos, a New 'York monthly magazine, lr
January, 1840. After painting vividly sit
scenes as tearing down the stars and 'stetsand chaining up the American eagle, of h
tug Freedom from her rampart steep,

Frompromontory tall, and prairie wide,'
And much of the same sort, in the gray.c
style'of enraged patriotism and poetic tretr,
showing the terrible conflict Dissolutionwdd
produce, and the deplorable conseqheies
which would follow, bow we would beis-
graced in the eyes of other nations, andwild
eventually have to submit to a monali's
yoke, he thus continues and colicludeihe
strain :

Rad I A sire who thusfrom death could rise
Point to his wounds, and say with theme I light

That freedom which younow so much despic
• With these I have sealed the compact 'Wave

sought [
Tobreak andmar : oh' I would close my ,

For shame that I to sin had thus been wr ht;
Yea, heap up dust and ashes on myhead,
Asknave corrupt, or idiot misled !

d 4 And now," our correspondent conies,
is this sameAlbert Pike, who could poi out
his soul in a fiery stream of patriotism j the
remote prospect of the Union's dissitien

,

nearly a generation ago, is content to 1 the
Laureate of the very traitors he theieon-
deMned, and is even compelled to utp his
cadences jingle to the musical compoellnit of
thosewhom heurges apostates towar tainst !

/Lad he notbetter
`Tarn, then, before the final seat be 'l,'

And ponder the language of his hearke its
currentswere polluted with the poisottf tie-
tessionl" i

Another correspondent sends usem,tp°
in fall, which, independent of theirietical
merit, are in curious contrast with t 4 senti-
ments now expressed, with equal velpence,
by Mr: Pike. We subjoin them :

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNIO
I

BY ALBIN'? PIKE. I
Dawn with the stars and stripes from mhos ski !

Off with your banner from theboundlOsop !

Chain up youreagle from his flight on hi !

Bid lamas more along .the ocean wee-
Scream to the wind—turn to the sun his o 1
' Ay, down with 'freedomfrom herramp steep,
Frompromontory tall,and prairie wide. I-
Where shehatk been, till now, so deified}

- I
Listen, how Europe rings from land to la;

With jeer and laugh and bitter, kiting Oak ?

I.e. kings sit smiling, while the red right end
Of treason waves above a country, torn

With strife and tumult—and their armies Ind
Ready I.darken ouryet breaking morn

Lending their aid to this unhallowed atrift
Boiately sprung ofTerror into life. 1 ,

.

Look= thefuture with prop
1:

hetic eye ! 1,
to, onyou plain are,armies gathering,

As mist oullooting when thestorm is nigh?'
And nob, a storm ! Alongthe hillriddling

The light-horse—and theswift, patroiling'y
Hovers in,front, like birds with reetiowing—

Whilehere, therifleman movie sure, Initvlit i
And there, themusketeers, unbroken, d..

The battle ! Listen to the musketry !

While ever and anon, amid the roll,
Criesout thecannon ! Lo, the cavalry

Careering down like storms that seek r goat i
And new, as sea cloth namely dash wit a,

The stern battalions&ergs, as with 0 soul—
And now, like seas that break in 'Trapp!rain,
The broken hands go floating back apt,
Thelight is o'er ! and here lies many me,

With bosom crushed by hoof orher train
Thehoary head liesglittering inthe

Pillowed upon theoharger's misty Abe—
Andust smear, with hair like ntoonitt emu,

A delicate ho fa fallen. Lo, the sit
Of blood amen his nostril'andhis in .
While just below his heart the gore ph drip.

•

The banner of yourMhstate laid full P--
Rebellion seems approaching to heid—

And lonely shapes among the **range,
Peering into dead eyes with downed bend—

For men areseekiag 'mid the fattens,
A son, sire, brother, or, at least a ond—

And over and anon upon the air, 1
Rises the piercing wall of wild desirle. '
Where areyour leaders? Where eithey who led

Your souls into this perilous abyp laitThe bravest and the best are lying
,

Shrouded in treason and dark lei:
The mostof them have basely trope tied,

Followed by-acorn's unending, geral hiss;
Fled into land, thatliberty disospaAnti orouehed within the shadow' 11. thrones.
Alt, here they come—and with the many a band

Of hireling oafs, sent out by yr liege lord

And good ally, the autocrat most grand,
Or august Emperor: he lends this horde,

To bend your brethrenunto your command,1
' And you to his : Now draw again the sword !

Onward ! 'Tie God's anointed now that leech—-/lad he that diath for the Emperor bleeds!
And this ! oh, God ! is this to be our fate ?

Disgraced, degraded, humbled;and abased—-unken forever from our high estate—
To wander over Tyranny's dark waste,

o crouch like slaves around aDespot's gate—
Bend at his nod, and at hie mandate hostel

ft, Thou, who bast thus far thy aidaneo lent,
flow the doom—Spirit omnipotent I
Turn, then ! before the final seal be set,To your apostasy—before the floodis wakened by your murmur and your fret,

-, 1 And whelms you in its mighty solitude !

Torn to your duty, ere your land be wet
By the pollution of a brother's blood—-
re the avenging angel spread his wingid where its shadow falls, barb never spring.
h, tare ! that when, some day, men make your
igranovy,l'hoyray t, as they pile the parting sod,
t'f, Hero lies a traitor !" or, a Here lies a slave !"
1 .Turn! Int, henceforth, old men above it nod,And urn their child to be no traitor knave,TorTerenee their country and their tied,
kind a er to deserve so foul. a doom
tae the which men have written on your tomb.
Bay ! siv ye never troubled in your dreams,Witspirits rising from your fathers ' tombs,And l the darkness of the moon's thin gleams,,I,Waing You of 'all those eternal dooms
Wildoblunt the traitor, Eke devouring beams,/thria his heart Is withered and consumes?
4:44 - we must haunt you—these more noble

.; -,, ones—
Thase eroee, who were Liberty's best-sons!
*Ala sire, who thus from death could rise,
i Foist to his wounds, and say, " With these /

bought.ThatThat freedom which you now so much despise—
W3)llit those I sealed the compact you have

_./ , sought
To break and mar !''.--tib ! I would close my eyesFor shame--that I to sin had thus been wrought;
' en—lleart up duet and ashes on mybead,

As knave corrupt, or idiot misled !

There are American poets, however, who
Tetatn their realty to the 'Union, and are proud
to declare the faith which is in, them ; poets
of as much genius as Albert Pike, and much
greater :patriotism and consistency. To-mor-
Ow we shall publish icA, Vision in the

FOM111," written at Rome, last January, by
Thomas Buchanan Read, our painter-poet,
and never before In print.

ROUND ABOUT WASHINGTON.
The WandaTimm, Ponderinge, and Ont•orthe.Way Logeruola of a Roving Yankee.
Correspondence ofThe Prom]

No, Xy—OLD KENTUCKY.
The possession of Missouri, the occupation

of Maryland, the loyalty ofKentucky, and the
devotion of Eastern Tennessee and Western
Virginia, cut several rather deep slices into
'the round, Bohd South, which the seceding
leaders were about to precipitate into treason
and revolution. The very short-sighted and
miscalculating firm which has conducted the
rebel Confederacy ere this has doubtless begun
to perceive its error, if not its crime. • its
leading master of ceremonies, with all his af-
fected stoicism, cannot bnt seethe unfortunate
position he has for years intrigued to obtain.
Jefferson Davis has neen hitherto eonsidered
a sagacious, discreet, and adroit politician.
But he is not the first shrewd tactician who
has proven himself a poor statesman. The
practical argumentsofpowderand ball are fast
exploding his most cherished theories; and
the beat. part 'of the matter is that in and
throughout hie own domain are to be found
the sternest foes and most determined oppo-
sition to himself, his Administration, and Ms
doctrines. 'l his adverse sentiment is on the
increase; it strengthens daily. Under taxa-
tion, deprivation, the diaaaters of war,and the
'prospect of peace, there will be thousands of
converts to a more healthy, wholesome, and
honest creed. The medicine is working, and
the disease is not chronic.

The blastwhich' singe over the mountains
from the great State ot Kentucky conveys to
us a series ot tidings which must cheer us, as
it mustaffright the rebels. The entire Union
ticket, with.a single exception, has been re-
turned to. Congress. Headed by Governor
Wickliffe and JohnJ. Crittenden, its heartfelt
sympathies understood to be with the Go.
vernment, and its abilitypledged to the sup-
port of law, liberty, and order, the new dele-

on have it in theirpowerto doranch good,

1P5 10.21114.411Pegt9P017 4969WPF4Of them. 'lt eipectiaalron-it eiGitnaD e
Hey, an unbending patriotism, and a faithful
reflection of thatUnion sentiment—united and
unconditional—which we know prevails- all
over the State.- A departure, by a hair-
breadth, from such a true course, would ex-
cite a distrust,which would prove prejudicial
to the interests of a peogle who have the best
right to be regarded as pureand loyal citizens.
They have risen against theirGovernor and put
him down ; they have taught their recreant
Senator a severe lesson. /dago'l n and Breelt-
inridge are laid thoroughly bon de combat.
Whether the latter will ever resume his seatin
the Senate is a matter of serious question.
Certainly, he cannot hope to meet that respect
and attention which, as an ambitions, aspiring
politician, he has so ravenously coveted allhis
life.

After the close of the. last Presidential elec-
tion, and on the assembling of Congress,
Judge Douglas wishing, as he assured meat
the time, to wash out any old grudges or
feelings and to begin his personal relations
with his Senatorial colleagues anew, sent his
Card to Mr. Breckinridge, as a first step to his
Intended course of conciliation. He met lb.
8., who passed him without a bow of recogni-
tion. The card remained unanswered. Sub-
sequently, Mrs.Douglas, animated by the same
kind and magnanimous disposition, and una-
ware of the discourtesy of theKentucky Sena,
'tor, Bent him her usual recePtion cards. To
these Mr. Breckinridge responded by return-
ing his card to Mrs. Douglas, the Arra. under-
scored. Such a littleness couldnot escape im-
mediate recognition. 6EI. thought it," said
the Judge, to me some time after, "not the
beatevidence of greatness of mind or large-
ness of heart, and most certainly would much
prefer receiving than giving the discourtesy."
I am of the opinion that there are thornier&
who are of the same opinion. I mention the
trivial anecdote as a specimen of the magnet&
1:11C118 chivalry of a gentleman who has been
wontedly boasted as a prince of the finished,
:courtier.like Senator.

There is much reason to hope that in a little
while Kentucky will join the Government ear-
dially in its operations on the Mississippi.
I myself do net doubt the integrity of Mr.
Crittenden and his colleagues. They are men
of reaeon, sense, and patriotism. They are
also men of cool, prudent judgment. Their
people are determined not to be precipitated
'out of the Union. Ido not doubt that Major
Anderaon could to-day raise as fine a brigade
there as any in the Union. Such'abrigade,
well armed and equipped, could do effective
service by uniting with the East Tennesseans
in their resistance to oppresalon and tyranny.
Of all men, Vol. Anderson is the man for such
a command. A native Kentuckian, an expe-

-1 rieneed officer andcourageous soldier, if there
is a Secessionist to be toned or a traitor to be
hung,-he is the one to do it-

ASA TRZNOILARD.
WASIMIGTONS June 25, 1861.

Dry Goods Credits.
MrThe .Preas.)

In thereply of "Chestnut Street," a few
.days ago, he approves of the retailer selling
for cash only, and of the shortening of terms
by the package house to four months, and the
jobber, to three .months. Re objects, how-
ever, tOthe disteunt of four per cent. accom-
panying the four months, and ofthree per cent.
accompanying the three months.

The reason for attaching the discount is,
that the change be less violent, as they make
the new terms equivalent to the old. The
customers of almost every'house have their
ideas of prices, based upon six months; and
so, in discounting their bills, it is at the rate
of six per cent, off for six months. Some
houses will continue to sell on six months.;
these will take off sixper cent. for cash, while
it another house sells the same buyer on three
months, though at three.mouths prices, and
take off but three per cent. for cash, it will be
unintelligible to most buyers. You may say,
sg make the difference in price ;" but buyers
would rather have it in the discounts-than in
the prices, until the short terms become uni-
versal.

The Mist points to be established are the
aoundacsa andpracticability of theshort terms,
and the discounts are wad as an aid in the
matter.

Whenthese gt terms" are once confirmed by
common usage, it will be an easy matter to
drop thediscounta. C. L. S.

Prom Carbon County..
ECotreapondenoioi The frFas.]

LiEienron, Sane 24,1861.•
~The Pardee Riflemen arenow encamped on the
/Mr ground, near this phase. They number over
One hundred men, and I feel safe in saying they
are the best met of men and thesharpest shooters
Pennsylvania can produce. They are armed and
equipped at the expense of A. Pardee, of Hazleton.
Trey will be Company Aln dear, 'a Independent
RifleRegiment, and expect to leave for Philadel-
phia, en route for Washington, on Tuesday orWednesdayneat. The following arethe°Moire of
the eompany tA. Pardee, Jr..; eaptain ; Fits-
petal*, Int lieutenant; John Gorton, mond
lieutenant, 0. MoKoz,orderly. AYrarron.

Letter from Camp . Washington.
correopondenoe ofThe rreaci

CAMP WAsmoron, Easton,
June 25, 1861.

I suppose you are already acquainted with
the result of the military election recently
bold here and as rumors have got abroadthat
Col. Do Korponay was prevented from re-
ceiving a command by unfair means, it is my
duty to correct them. General McCall, pre-
viously to the election, stated that if any ten
companies voluntarily formed themselves into
a regiment, their organization would be re-
Cognized,l-otherwise they would be formed
into regiments according to the date of their
arrival on the ground. Up to the time of the
election, no ten companies associated them-
selves, and on that day three regiments were
formed, the electionresulting in the choice of
Colonels Mann, March, and Sickles. Col. Do
Korponay took five companies to Easton, of
which four are under Mann, and the other un-
der March. Cola De Korponay exonerates
Gen. McCall and his brother officers from all
nnfair manceuvring.

i gchito damesuscircumstances.Tozierwasshat
ennO denr •Itattuherr "Ysnifilpi

and another soldier, both privates in Cap-
tain Ellis' company, went out of camp
immediately behind an officer, who was
going towards the town with a woman ofbad
repute. The officer ordered them back;
they refused, and he drew his revolver and
shot at them, the ball taking effect in Tozier's
liver. The wound is•very dangerous, but at
last accounts the man was getting along very
well. The officer who committed the act .has
been lodged in jail.

We have just received someof our muskets,
but as yet have no uniforms. There are ru-
mors that we are soon to bemoved from this
place to be mustered into the United States
service. Col. Mann intends taking his regi-
ment to Philadelphia, on avisit, on the Fourth
of July. All the reports which have reached
your city, as to sickness and desertion, are
false ; and it wecatch the scribblers who send
them, they will be treated, according to soldier
law, to a sound drubbing.

Last Friday there was a flag raising hi east-
on,.when the Consolidation Glee Club, formed
by themembers of CompanyK, of Col. Mann's
regiment, Captain Smith, assisted at the cere-
monies, singing several national airs, among
others ono written expressly for the occasion
by Lieutenant Harvey. This town is very
prettily situated, notwithstanding its being sur-
rounded on all sides by hills; bat it is the last
place one should go to for news. Irstraf.

From the Army in Virginia
Correspondence of The Press.)
CARP HITCHCOCK, BERKELEY COUNTY VA.,

Jane 16, 1861.
At last we stand on Virginia's Littered

soil;"" yet neither Mason nor Wise, nor yetthe gallant Pryor, have made their appearance,
at the head of their legions, to drive us from
their borders, and probably it would be quite
as well for them to defer it for a little while,
for our position here is a strong one, our am-
munition plenty, and all our men in fighting
order.

The scene at, the crossing of the Potomac
was a most beautiful and impressive one.
Early on Sunday (yesterday) morning ft vas
known that we (the Fourth brigade) were to
have the right of the invading column. At 9
o'clock, Col. Miles, the commander of the
brigade, had cc the generaP.' beaten; up came
the tent pine • thewagonswere drawn upready
for packing Abe knapsacks ready to be slung.
Then came "the taps," and down came the
tents. They were soon rolled up and stowed
away in the baggage wagons. At the mound
of " the assembly" everycompany fell in in
its company parade, and-in a few minutes, at
the sound "to the colors," formed in line of
battle. Then the fine band of the Second
United States Infantry struck up ec Life on the
Ocean Wave," and the Second and Third In-
fantry, commanded by Captain Sykes, moved
out, closely followed by the Ninth renusyl- '
-yenta Volunteers, Col. Longnecker, the Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, Col. Rowley,
and the Sixteenth, Col. Ziegle. A march of
a mile and a half brought us to the brave little
town of Willkunsport, so muchheard of lately.
Here we were received with the greatest en-
thusiasm, the whole town turning out to greet
us ; the men cheering, and the fair ladies
waving handkerchiefs and shawls. Through
a-deep cut in the bluff we marcheddown to the
river bank. Amongst the crowd on the bluff,
assembled to witness our crossing, we noticed
the tall form of the Hon. Jno. Sherman, the
!we. Senator „from Ohio, now serving as a
volunteer aidlif Gen. Patterson. Col. Miles,
with Adjt. Ruggles by his side, both mounted,
led the column into the river, and soon the
line of blue coats stretched across to the other
bank, and in another moment the stars and
stripes were waving on the very spot where, a
few days before, the Secession rag had been
flying. Close on the heels of the Second and
Third came the Ninth Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, headed by the gallant Col. Longnecker,
en a noble black, and Adjutant Bell, on alight
gray. As the front of the regiment strode out
into the stream, the men sent up cheer after
cheer, that must have sounded painfully
enough in the ears ofthe then retreating pick-
ets of the Confederate States ofAmerica. On
they came, through the gap in the bluff, over
the canal bridge, down to the river bank, with
their bright arms glistening in the sunlight;
and across the beautiful river, till the whole of
the Fourth stood on the "sacred soil."

Then our brave commander, Col. Miles,
drew his sword, and said, in tones that told of
his earnestness, 661 cast away my scabbard,
there's no moreuse for it till the oldflag floats
all over the Old Dominion again." The bugle
then blew .cforward," and to the time of
ccDixie's Land," the brigade was marched
up on the bluffs. Though wet to the waist,
there was not a downcast countenance in tbe
whole line ; and when the command «halt and
load" was given, you may be sure every ball
Was sent home with a will. From our high
position we could see far over late Maryland.
A long column of dust marked the advance of
the First brigade. Soon the gallant Rhode
Islanders, with their battery, were seen
drifting into the town ; then, at a long
trot, came in the Second Cavalry and the First
City Troop, followed by a long column of in-
fantry, their bayonets flashing back the bright
rays of the noonday's sun. .Bre they bad
reached the river our baggage wagons came
up, and we moved on about a mile, and made
our camp. Late in the afternoon the First
Brigade passed us, and went into camp lower
down. With the greatest joy we have been
hailed by the Unionists here, and many a
ge God bless you!" sounded in our ears as we
marched up the road. Tiny Union flags,
which had been bidden away in some dark
corner until now, were waved towards us by
eager matrons, looking with longing eyes for
the return of their loved husbands or brothers,
who bad been compelled to fly their homes to
escape the Southern press-gang, who have
been -scouring the whole country for reernits.
Let me mention here, as an example of the
morale of this boasted Virginia army, the case
of Col. Allen's regiment. Two weeks ago
they encamped on the banks of the Potomac,
nearwhere we are now lying, with 740 men.
In less than a week they left, just 400 strong!
Most grievously have the people of thissection
felt the tyranny of this new power—in fathers,
brothers, and Bens, being torn unwillingly

I from them, and in indignities unworthy of any
soldiers.

JUNZ 17th, 1861.
Early this Morning we struck all our tentS,

packed our wagons, and bad fest commenced
to March, when the order came •back to us,to
halt and await further orders. For six mor-
tal hours we lay in the sun, waiting. At last
the order came to pitch tents, and so weare in
camp again. The Rhode Island brigade has
recrossed the river—their destination being
Washington, as we were told by. the gallant
Governor Sprague, who rode into our camp to
see us as they passed. We were sorry to part
with them and their tine battery, for in the
battle we are expecting, they would do great
service. An express rider has just came in to
say we move in nye minutes. There goes the
re long roll," so good-bye to you!

Hastily, B.
Fault in the Postal Department.

[Correspondents, of Tile Pram]

WiwastsPOßT, Lycoming Co., Pa., t -

June 24, 1861.
Through the columns of The Press I want

to notify all Northern, Eastern and Western
Maryland, and all Southern andEastern Penn-
sylvania, postmasters inparticular'that letters
by the dozen are now received at this office,
plainly addressed to Williamsport, Maryland,
and in most Cages the county, Washington, is
distinctly written. When they axe so mailed
and addressed on the wrapper to Williams-
port, Pa., it is the fault of the postmaster ;

when letter itselfis intended for Williamsport,
Md., and addressed to Williamsport, Pa. of
course it is the fault of the writer. Many let-
ters of this kind are now in this office, ad.
dressed to officers and men now at the former
place, and never have bden, and probably
never will be, in this place. By giving this
letter a place in your paper it may save many
a good fellow, be he officer or private, from
the disappointment we have all felt at times,
in not receiving our letters freim kind distant
friends. Yours,

Joan.l3. aUtprigra, P. M.
ADDITIONAL Bucceeees on the part of the

Government in New Granada are reported, but no
detaie are given. The defeat and death of Gen.
Obando are said to have produeed a very.demoo,
lathing effeet on the rebels.

The Position of Kentucky.
eI;NSBAIN M3CLBLL2I2OO XXV WINE

RAL BtfCENER.
The Louisville papers bring u the following cor-

respondence :

fANNSUAIt BIICKNER. T GoYrtiatate MACIOPPIN
HBADQUARTERB KY. STATE GUARDS, 1• Louzsvmms, June 10, 1801.

On the Bth instant, at Oinclunati, Ohio, I
entered into en arrangement with Major General
G. S. MoClellan, commander of the,United States
troop in the State north of the Ohio river, to the
following effect :

The authorities ofthe State of Hontnoky ate to
protect the United States property within the
Smite of the State, to enforce theism ofthe United
States in acoordance with the interpretatione of the
'United States °curb', as far as thine laws may be
applicable to linntutiliy, and to I:afore°, with all
the power of the State, our obligation's of neutrali-
ty an against the Southern States, as long-sus the
position wehave assumed shall berecpcoted by the
UnitedStates.-

&en. MOOleHan rtipolates that the territory of
Kentucky shall be respected on the part of the
United States, even though the Southern States
ehould Occupy it; but in the latter ease ho will
001 'sr.. the eritherlkiet el Reetesky to remove
the Southern &nee from our territory. Should
Kentucky fail to accomplish this object in a rea-
sonable time, •Glen. McClellan OilUMß•the same
right of otioupatioy given to-the Southern forces.
I have etipulated in that case to advise him of the
inability of Kentucky to comply.with her obliga-
tions, and•to invite him to .dislodge• the Southern
forces. , He stipulates .that if he is "successful in
doing 80. he will withdraw his careen from the ter-
ritory ofthe State tursoon as the Southern forces
ahatfhaie been removed. •

This, heaquras me, is the policy which he will
adopt towards Kentucky.

Should the Administration hereafter adopt a
different policy be Is to give me timely notice of
the fact. Should the State of Kentucky hereafterassume a different attitude, ho is in like manner to
be advised of the foot

The well known character of Gan lidoelellan is
a sufficient guarantee for the fulfilment of every
stipulation on his part.

I am, Sire very respectfully, •
Your obedient anent,
B. B. Because, Inspector General.

To His Excellent*, B. lifegoffin, Frankfort, Ken-
tuoky.
GENERAL RECENEG To Oa4Bnstat.Ao.o6l,olM

• Hs/law/means KY. STATE GUARD,
PADUCAH, June 15, 1861. •

Sir. : On the 11th inst. I advised Governor liar.
Tie: of Teatime°, of the agreement Which has broil
entered 'into with 'General hloOlellan, and of the
purpose of Kentucky to carry oat with the force at
her disposal the neutral position which her Legis-lature and her people hare assume4, lie gave me
every asauranoe that the territory •of -Bentesicy
would be respected by Tennessee and the Southern
States; and that only in the event of anevident
necessity, after the neutrality ofKentucky bad
been Amt violated by the United States forties,.
would any attempt be made to occupy any portion
of her territory. gin orders to the Commanders
of the Tennessee forece ere peremptory.

aril, sir, very,iteepoottully, •
Your obedient Servant,

S. B. Bousfram, Inspector General.
To Ills Fzeelleney B Megoffin, Frankfort, Ken-

tucky.
Garr. ntremNste ..26 644- MMIOPPLII

lIRADQUARTADS EIONTIICRT STATE! GUARD,
Paducah, 'June 15.186L.

Eta On the afternoon of the 12th instant I
reached Union City, Tennessee, abent twenty.six.
MIIO3 southeast of Columbus; Kentuoky, conse-
quence of an exciting incident at Columbue about
noon of that day. I found that Tennessee troops,
under command. of Major General G. J. Pillow,
were making preparatione to oscupy Columbus to
force, having been Invited to do so by the Mayor
ofColumbus, who bad represented to Gen. Pillow
that the place wee, in all probability, strongly 00.
copied by the United States forges from Cairo.

Oa myrepresentatione of the position occupied
by Kentucky, Gall Pillow at once suspended his
preparations for the advance movement of his
troops, manifesting every disposition to respect the
neutrality of our territory.

The highly. exalted state of the citizens of Co-
lumbus and vicinity, and the indiscretion of many
of them, at every moment imperilling the peeve
of the Commonwealth, induced me to use tbS dis-
cretionary authority which you gave me to eau
into the field a small military force. Iregard Its
presence In this section absolutely necessary to
quiet the unhealthy excitement which nista, and
to enforce the obligations which the fitate has un-
dertaken to fulfil.

Enclosed yonmill find my letterof instructions
o Vol. Tilghman-
I am, air, very respeetfulty,

Your obedient servant,
S. B. Bunions,
Inspector-General.

To hisBraelloney B. Ma;Milli, Frankfort, Ky.
GEM.. BIICENBR TO COL. TILGHMAN

HEADQUARTERS K. STATE GUARDS,
PADUCAHi Jnne 15, 3261.

Bra: The Commander in•Chief directs that you
call into the service of the State, as aeon as prac-
ticable, six companies of the State Guard, four of
infantry, one of artillery, end one of cavalry.

You will itation-theft companios for the present
in the vicinity of Columbus, Sy. Amongst these
companies it is desirablethat the company of Capt.
Lyon be included, and if practicable, the company
at Columbus.

You will mama the command of this force in
person. ._..

Its general object'will be to carryout the obli-
gation of neutrality which the State has assumed
In the Contest now impending on our borders.

Your attention will be specially directed towards
restraining our own citizens from acts of lawless.
aggression ; and, with this view, you will hold
yourself under the direction of the judicial ofEi-
ours of the district. You will also give proteolion.
to all citizens who may claim it, and who may. be
threatened in their persons, property, or enjoy-
ment of their civil rights.

Yea will direct Captain Lyon to proceed at once
to Columbus, to make the necessary preparations
for the reception or the force. Camp equipage
will be gent item
Inwill hefurnished hereafter withfail inetrao-

done for your guidance.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

El B. BUCKNER, Inspector General.
To Col. Lloyd Tilghman, commanding Fourth Re-

gimentKentucky B. El., Paduoals,Ky.
Travel North and south.

From the American Raitwee Review.]
The present disturbed state of society is the

South is inducing many families to leave for the
North, and many others are departing for Europe.

le refreshing to learn by the following extraet
from a Vicksburg (Miss.) paper, that it is still
safe to come North

" We learn from the best authority, and by the
most recent date possible, that the excitement in
New York city has entirely subsided, and that the
reported Terrorism' henbeen greatly exaggerated.
'PV e do not suppose that many gentlemen of the
South propose to summer in the North this season ;
but as there are many ladies in the South who are
obliged to go. North on account of the climate, we
have boon ricinested to state that they will find
themtelver as safe and oomfortable as usual in New
York." -

.

The Northern tendenoy of the Southern familiee
is confirmed by the following extraote

TllO Mc pie Appeal we:
"A groat many Southerners aro sending their

families North for the summer, and ea the boats en
the river are mostly laid up on account of the
blockade, this travel is taking the rail."

The Be Louis Democrat, referring 10 this travel,
says

46,A great many Boutherners are sending their
families North for protection, yet they talk about
the horrible and barbarous war of extermination
the North are waging against them Will any
gentleman of Secession proclivities tell us whether
this isn't the first instance on record where a party
et war have sent their women and ohildren to their
enemies for protection?"

The Louisville papers speak of the largo loads cf
people coming loco that oily daily, on their way
North, over the Louisville and Nashville Bead,
and by the new route via Bowling Green, from
Memphis.

The Cincinnati Gazette says of the roads in tkat
State '

" Our own roadr, the Miami and Hamilton and
Dayton, already besin to feel the effects of this ,
travel, and Imo wisely concluded to keep on their
Cineinnati Express. The Ohio and Miasissippl,
Indianapolis and Cincinnati, and the mail boats,
are doinga feir bueineee—the latter, in particular,'
are malting good trips between this city and'
Louisville. Our hotefe are also showing, in their
register!, the presence of many Southerners who,
are traveling North.

"The routes that will be meetly patronized this
summer, will, we think, be the New York Central
and Pennsylvania Central. Mostof the Southern
travel will come North through Louisville, either
by bolt or the Jeffersonvilleand Ohio and Muds-
tUppi Banroads. From whet we hear, the Cairo
route will be given the go-by."

As the seat of war has been transferred to Vir-
ginia, all summer resorts in the meuntaine of that
State all, ae a matter or course, be cloned, or at,
least they will have novisitors. The same may
be said of Kentucky— her Mammoth Care and
Blue Lick Springs will be neglected, as their
proximity-to the mop at Cairo, and to the camps
at Columbus and Paducah, might render them
unhealthy.

Senator Plellongalli of Val/rem-La.
The new Senator of the United States, from

California, Gen. James A. McDougall, arrived
Monday le the Ariel. en route for Washington„
He Is an independent Union Demoorat, and as ausali
was cleated by ,

a combination of Douglas men and
Republleara in the CaliforniaLegislature last May,
It itl understood that he will +support the policy of,
the Administration in assorting the power of the:
Federal Government over all the Stake of the
Union.

Gen. fdoDougall is a lawyer of line abliitise, and
Ms popular, genial manners have rendered him a
successful-politician A native of Albany Minty
New York, he startled law with Judge Woodruff!
of that otty, and removed, in 1837, eslinotr, of
which elate he was twice cleated Attorney goof

fie went to California In 1849,and wee ac'D''
afterward elected Attorney General of that State.
Ile was ideated member or Congress from the Sen
nacho district in 1852, These wore the only
°filets he held, we believe, prior to his tirades& to
the United State' Senate.

He Is mild to be an old personal friend of Prod-
dent I•inotht, with whom he practised law In the
gime circuit in Illinois, and their mutual regard;
fOr eaob other has neverbeen marred by political
differences. Of Senator Douglas he was a devoted
friend throughout hie caner; and had the great.
Illinois Senator lived, General McDougall would
have stood shoulder to shoulder with him in de.
'fence of the Government of the Union against all
traitors

THIRTY-YOUR companies of bona fide Ken-
tacking lame been tendered to the Government for
thewar, They wilt 'mobsbiz be formed Intorest.
meats and mustered into samba.
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viranciAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money 11DUNA-
rnILAIDILPIIIA, Jnne 25, 1661.

Pennsylvania fives advanced today to 79k.
North Pennsylvania six per-eent. bonds reoeded to
'5O. Reading Railroad shares advanced to M.
These wore the principal changes in prioes at the
Stook Board today, the businece being moderate
and quotations otherwise steady.

The movements ofspecie between Baltirameand
this oity, and between bath and New York, show
that Southern funds are gradaally coming North
for deposit ar investment, in coneequenoe of the
fears of the owners under the sway of their rebel
rulers. .

Another million of gold arrived at, New York
rate/Vey by the Ariel front California.

We have received details of the riot at Mil-
waukee, where a mob beset the offices of the bank-
ers, because they threw out the depreciated bank
hillsof that State, commonly called " stumrtafl"
currency. There is a great deal of rivalry between
Milwaukee and Chicago for trade and some Of the
Milwaukee peop:e have been desirous that tbidr _

bankers should continue to receive andpay out
etump•tail, in the hope of drawing business to
Milwaukee from Chicago, where they have get back
61 a 'treble basis, and where a dollat pee more
means the same as a dollar means in New York or
Philadelphia. A few days ago we described the
operation of exchanging these bank bills for the
bonds deposited-with the diet* Auditor to secure
iheir payment. A letter from Miliankee, of the
date of June 21, 1861, says :

-

- -

ti The banks do not drawon New York thisWeek.
The papers report exchange at six per Cent; It II
Itll gammon; none but Bank of Milwaukee eell
drafts, and that only to its customers, at twelveper cent. A Chicago man was here yesterday with
$3 041), made a epeeoh in front ct my otlioo ; said he
boirgbt the money on the strength of the moneyre-
port in the Sentinel, and damned the Benttnel, the
banks, and Milwaukee altogether. I sold .e POgold pleat: yesterday for $23 76. Wo aro milking
the last struggle to have sixty ovule peas for- a-tiol-

' lar, and my impression is that we will, hold up
pbout ;one week longer You. cannot buy anything.
of leas thin a dollar in value without paying the
eharge : the-banks will not take any new delimit.ors, As. -Youra, respeetfully, —."

At St. Patti, Minnesota,also, the bankers hays

announced to their depositors that theywill not
Twelve WlEo9Thein money on deposit. The fit.

aul Pioneer of Jone.2l says :

"In the absence ofany definite qnotations. what-
Ter money of this kind was passed was taken at:.

about seventy five cents on the dollar. -. .

:`Tepantolit.Paily%terdlymade%signlrtoarcoodigeEu.People's andand
Central Bank are still taken atpar by some bud- 'nem men, hut they will be obliged to Share the
prune fate as WisoollBlll. These banks will be
taken for just what their owners, Messrs, J. J.
'Knox & Co. and E' ti. Edgerton, will redeem them
,for in,gOld or exchange. . •

ii.La °Mile and ,La Crescent will share the fate
Of the Wisconsin list, and, we understand, will be-
pohatiged for liVieconain money at en even ex-pangs. . . ,

~-• lase standard currency was, to all intents and
)purposes, changed yesterday to a specie bads, and
;the' sooner all the business teen and the people
'adopt that standard aa.the Talee of the paper mo.,
.ney now in circulation the more pally will thie
oriels go over." •

The schedule of the assignment of the Bank of
I St, Paul shows an indebtedness to depositors of
;about $3"500, which- is provided for by assets in"
'the:the shape of bills receivable, Ad, of between;$12,000 and $15,000. The outstanding circulation
'IS less tban $6.000, secured by. $30,000 Stele Sail-
;road bonds, in the Auditor's office. It is said that
'there ie little doubt the indebtedness will be made
`good. Depositors have priority of payment.

The bank commissioners `of Illinois have made
'another Dell fbr additional securitiesfrom twenty-
three banks Their present circulation in the
'aggregate is $2,484 084, and the estimated value
l of their seam-Wet $2;112,755. This leaves oven.
teen banks whaliti are not under call, as follows:
'Alton Bank, Bank of Amorios, Bank of Bloom-
,

ington, Bank of Indemnity, City Batik of Ottawa.
Cumberland County Bank, Tinkham A. Co.'. Bank:
Highland Bank, International Bank, Mahal*.
'Bank, Marine Bank, McLean County Bank, Me-
101'4111a Bank, lifereleauta, Bank, Pittsfield Bank,
'Reapers' Bank, Union Bank.

The circulation of these seventeen banks is
:$1,4T0,101, end the estimated valueof securities
11;514,605 The basis of valuationof the stooks
tor all the banks is : Northern State stooks par;
United States stooks at 'eighty-five cents;
TonneaSeeo at $35; Virginias, 421; Kentualtys,

;77; North Carolinas, 511; Miseouris, 88; and_
Louiaianas, 54. The fallowing banks are in
tvoluntary liquidation, tteir circulation amounting
;to forty-one tholaand six hundred and Afty-three
;dollars: Bank of America, (Chicago,) Bank of
'Northernrllinois, Bank of Ottawa, Bank of Peru,
-Chicago Bank, Exchange Bank of Tucker, and
'Kane County Bank. Notes of these banks an
redeemed by the auditor at par in gold.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Alderman
in New Orleans the chairman of the Fineries Com-
mittee stated to- the Board that the " city was
dead broke, and that be could not see linanoial
daylight." The Delta alleges that the bank-
ruptey of the city, though if little over four months
of this yearhave passed," is largely owing to ex-
penditures in furthering the military movements
set on foot siege the recession of the State i but it
is evident that the utter destruction of her credit
and business; as the inevitable result of Secession,
Is the real clause ofthe bankruptcy ofthe Creeoent
City, and the destitution to which a large portion
ofher people are now exposed. It was hathiti city
Of New Orleans that a single banking.hotuse
" offered to take the whole cf the Confederate
loan." Bat that was told two months ago.

The New York Post of this evening says:
The stock market is higher to-day, hutfar from

active. There is some animation in State bottle,
on account of the closing of the Illinois State Au-
ditor's office till the Bth or 10th of July, which
partially ants off, for the time, the supply from
that quarter. The tone of the speplative list
generally is improved by the intimations whit&
have been givenout that the leaders of the South-
ern rebellion desire a settlement of the war with-
outfighting.

The market. closes dull ; sales of New York Cen-
tral after the board at 73?0,731, Gens 5911591,
Rook Island 35.

In the State bonds there is an advance of 41 per
cent. in North Carolinas,2 in Louislanas„ 1 in KU.
sends, 11 in Tenneaseee,and 1 in Virginias. At
the close the extreme quotations of the printed
sales are not maintained.

Governmentbonds are firm and higher, especial-
ly the fives of 1671. The registered sizes of 1881
are 841 bid at the close. -

Money is excessively dull at 415 per dent. en
call. In the paper market there is no change what-
ever.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange . Sitlel i

Jane 25, DAL
Exchange,REPORTRDRTfL E. BLATIALKER, Merchante'
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Read R .

...,-..Res 16/6 Loh Di &61 800-3314 rats
Rein bdo '70.-- al 83 IN Pa itSo, .fin ;-te
Read mt. 66 'BO '43 90 91 16 Penns R 106.-80 -Si
Rood mat 66'86.. 70„_. Canaries& R. waif* . ....

Penns It ~ 57 Sig Frank&So R • ...As ...

PeaR gdrat es PI .._ et& 3d-sts R-00X *MorrisCancon.58.1ash ttecercviea-eta....4
Morns Can PO ler in West Fhtla
ash Na..23., 6,3 ea Spruce & Pine.- 1.% 2X
Bob Nay hnife--__ 78 i Breen & Coates -10
*eh 14av .Prefd.. 113( /3 I

-
,

Philadelphia Markets.
Jane 25—Evenlas

The Flour market continues dull and unmated.
There le some little export demand, but generally
at prices below theviews of holders, who appear
mote auxtnue to Mil to day. Some email *ass—-
about 800 bble inall—are reported at 1.4 7655 for
common end good superfine, $565,25 for extra, and

000 00 far extra family and fancy brands, as in
quality, at whit&rotes there are more sellers thin
buyers. Rye Flour is cifered at g 3 gO, andrears
Corn Meal at ;2 621 per bbl, without sales of ei-
ther.wHEAT.—There is not much doing, and there-
ceipts and sales are moderate at about praline-
quoted rates. Some 0,000hos found blows at $1 18
.1 23 for fair to' prints Western and Nal. red,
in store ; $124 for.prime ` Penna.; afloat; and
$1.26a1.213 for notatbern--thelatter forprime lots.
Sake ef epring beat are reported at 90L98e.
White is idling, in a small way, at $1 3511 40. as
in quality. Rye is wanted at GO but bolded* ask
more. Corn continues source, and the&deem./with email sales from store at 52 , 531 for yowl
Penna. yellow. There is 120ne 000110-day. este
are dull at 200 for Southern, and 300 for Pim"'

Bess—There is little orno Quemitrou offering,
and first No. 1 is in steady denuand at $29 per ton.
Tanners' Bark continues dull and uniatuid.

CarroN.—The market le quiet, and holdenvery
firm in their views.

Gaocanna are Arm, but Inastles, and 1100111fat-
tber sales of Cubs Sugar are reported at fro, on
time.

Pnoetaions continue dull ad uneettled, with a
email Motown; to note in moat kinds; 200 oinks
piokled Name sold at 71080, on time, and a lot of
Shoulders, in salt, at 510 per lb. Lard and Butter
are dull ,

Writer! firm; 200 tint Ohio mold at 170 ; Pe.
doat Ms ; drudge -100 ; and bide at rate.


